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occupied, bending over Me desk. Himer- menner. He entered the hotel and wrote 
ton almoet etarted with mrpriie at the the pate. . . . , .
change he observed lo hie appearance—a Bat, ee the bend wrote the mind turned 
change that wae not anally apparent when over the man a word», dwelliog on h a 
the (ace waa animated In convention. exprea.bo, that he would rather have hie 
When they «lied from Eigland, Mr. bie tlcket-oMeave than take a pare Horn 
Wy vllie’a hair wae aa black ee a t ft von ; the colony without ; ytt. In any o nr 
but now, even acroie the room, Hamertou country, It wai a proof cl ihame, no » 
could aee that It waa atreaked with white, infiguard. The man did not lock atomi , 
The fea’ures too, had grown thin, like though bis word« were io. Ai_ Mr. »y 
thoae of a person who had auffetei In ville fiulehed wilting, he railed bla head
ilckneaa. end a.w Ngarr. j l watching him ai naua

Bat, when the hour hsd oaeeed, and he He raised his beget ellghtl) >hmtaj 
raised his held and looked smilingly at was beside him.
HamertoD.it waa the same striking face, A few words In the native tnrgu , 
and the same grand presence es cf old. spoken In a low tone, tent j ac
Still, Hamerton could not forget the to hie beech, where he sat like au ebony 
charge he had observed. figure till he taw Mr. Wyviile le.uru to

“Come," he said, unable to conceal an tbe verandah. He then rose and went 
unusual affectionate earnestness “let us ont by another door, 
ride to Perth, and reat there—you need Mr. Wy ville called the exCDn^c 

» toward him till be stoed lo the strot g
“Why, I orver felt better," answered lamplight. He ipoke a few wotdi to him, 

Mr. Wy ville, lightly; “,nd»e.tli ruit to and gave him hii pape» and the pan. 
me 1 never teat nuleii I am ill.” The man clumsily thanked him and went

“You will soon be 111 If this continue.” t-ff.
“Do yon think so7” and as he asked 

the question, Hamertou saw a ittange 
light in bla eye.

“Yes, I think von have overtaxed 
yourself lately. You are In danger of 
breaking down—so you ought to rest.”

Hamerton w»e pvzzled to lee him 
»hak« his bead sadly,

“No, no, I am too strong to break 
down. Death passe» «orne people, you 
know ; and I am one of the—fortunate.”

Himerton did not like the tone nor tbe 
mood. Ho had never seen him io before.
He determined to hurrv their departure.
He walked out of the rtiire and waited In 
the prison yard. Mr. Wy ville joined him 
In a few momenta.

“ 1 thought this imoke was only a 
sultry air,’’ Hamerton said; “where dees 
It come from ?”

“I think It comes from Binbuty dll 
triot ; a native runner from there eayi the 

for a hundred miles In

carriage, and wu the firet to alight, with 
Sheridan’» hand holding hat». Their 
eyee met a» »h« «tapped to hi» aide. Hie 
lip» formed one ihort word, of which only 
her eve and ear were coercion»,—

“ Home !"
Exclamation» of wonder came from all 

the partv at tbe peerltai beauty of their 
The house was wholly

* Bat era thay vlrtoea In the «hatred ?’’ 
asked Hamerton.

•• No ; I think not—1 am inre they are

B°Theie waa a movement of surprise In the 
company. Tb. answer, given In a grave 
voice, wu Utuily unexpected. Toe old 
governor coughed once or twice, as if pre 
paring to make a reply ; but be did not.

“ Patriotism not a virtue !" at length 
nclaim,d one of the lad es. * Pray, Mr, 
Wyvtlle. what D It, then ?”

Ur. WyvlUe paused a moment, then 
told a itory.

“Toere were ten families living 
beautiful l-lind, and owning the wnolo of 
It. They m'ght have lived together In 
fii’.ernal peace and love ; bat each family 
preferred to keep to themselves, neither 
feeling pride nor pleaiure In the good of 
their neighbors, nor caring about the 
general welfare of tbe whole number. 
They watched their own Interest with 
greedy care ; and when they were strong 
enough they robbed their fellows, and 
boasted of the deed. Every person of 
each family wai proud of It» doing», 
though many of theie were dligraeefuL 
The iplrlt which filled these people wu, 
I think, patriotism—on e «mall icale.”

od,” said Hamerton, looking st the 
“I thought that word didn’t

Pray For Voir Dead.
Deep *reeth tbe mow drift lvlng,

îHfâESSasBr”Jhrough tbe nad >t*re on#ard rolling, 
f be ueau ue*d f« eee we loved are laid.

Greener the gras* te growing, 
taweftnr me wild ti iwern blowing,

Wner» iue worm is tangled In golden bslr, 
Stronger i be willow»' roote ere,
"si'-U";:.""™™:"... ..........

Makes the 
Weak Strong

lurroucdlcgs. 
built ol b'igut red mahogany beams, per
fectly fitted, with rich wood carving of 
sandalwood aud jsmwood on angle, cor
nice and caolia’. It waa very low, only 
one story high for the most part, though 
there were a number of eleeplng-rooms 
raised to a second story. From tbe vet 
andah looking «eaward, every part of the 
wooded valley waa vlilble, aud tbe wind
ing sliver of the river» glanced deliciously 
through tbe trees. Beyond, lay tbe level 
blue water cf tbe ludiau Ocean, stretching 
away to the cream colored horizon.

l’be house within doors was a wonder 
of rlchne»», taste, and comfort. Every 
thing we« of wood, highly fioished with 
polish and carving, aud the colors were 
combined cf various woed». Soft rugs 
from India and Petals lay on halls and 
rooms. Book», pictures, atatnaty, rare 
brlc-a.hrac, everything that vast wealth 
and cultlsated Mate could command or 
deelre, wae to be found in this splendid 
residence.

Almost In silence, the stranger» p»-sed 
through the countie»» room», each differ
ing from the other», ard each complete. 
Mr WyvlUe led the larger party of guest» 
through the place. He had not before 

It himself ; bat he wai wholly (ami 
liar with the plan», which, Indeed, were 
largely hi» own,

“ But It will have an owner now,” he 
•aid, ” who will better enjoy It» reatful- 

and take cloeea interest In lie

The marked benefit which people In run 
down or weakened state of health derive 
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves 
the claim that this medicine “ makes the weak 
strong." It does not act like a stimulant, 
Imparting fictitious strength from which there 
must follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than before, hut In the most natural way 
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feel
ing. creates an appetite, purifies the blood, 
and. In short, gives great bodily, nerve, 
mental and digestive strength.
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Passed 
And tntrfc o Fagged Out

'• Last spring i was completely fagged out.
My strength left me and I felt sick and mis
erable all the time, so that I could hardly 

-, , . . m ..il Wan, attend to iny business. I took one bottle of•• That - an bgly customer, • «Id Ham- Sars»iplirllI;l. and „ cured Them
ettob. “I suppose voa know It from hli ,s nothlllg nkt- 11." K. C. Beuole, Editor 
papen. He was strangely leetlees whi.e Enttr|irk*_ Belleville. Mich, 
you were writing his pass «. | derived very much benefit from Hood's

Mr. Wy ville did not auewe.*, bat be took £arsapariiia, which I took for general debility, 
hold of Hamertou’e arm, at.d pointed to a ^ l)Ullt me rlg)lt ul)_ aluf gave me an excellent 
comer of tbe street where toe moment appet|te •« Ed. Jenkins, Mt. Savage, Md. 
a man wae pseelcg under n la up, walking jf y0U decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
burriedly. Following him closely and paruia, do not be Induced to take anything else 
silently etrode a tall native with a spear. | Insist upon having

“ Ngarra jil ? ’ eald Hamerton.
Mr.. Wyvllle smiled and nodded.
“ I thought it just as well to know 

where tbe man passed the right,” he said.
A few mlmutes later, Ngmrra jil came 

to the verandah, and epoâe In bis own 
language to Mr. Wyvllle, who wae much 
dLtuibed by the meeeege. He wrote a 
letter, and sent It instantly to the post- 
office,
“‘‘The callous wretch !” he eald, unusually 
moved He bad just learned tnat the man 
bad gone straight to Draper, by whom be 
had been hired to get the pa*». D.aper’e 
purpose wae plain. He Intended to leave 
the Colony, aud desert again his most 
unfortunate wife, with whone money he 
could return confortably to Eogiund.

“What will you do with the mécréant?”
aeked Hemerton. I The object of this Agency la to supply, at

" Nothing, but take the p.« from him.” “ÜSSmÎ
“ But he I» a free mm Can you Inter st.tee. . .

ftre with hi» movement» ?" . The «dvantyeR ami convenience, of tht.
"No man la allowed to desert hU wife, Ai?t0<It îsêùnatéd In tbe 

stealing ber property. He can Lave a saie trade of tne metropolis, at, 
p..« by.iking ; but he dtre not come ft, "rl « en
it. And yet, 1 fear to keep him ; he may to nurchaeetu any quantity at tbe 
oe worse yet. If a , ch.uge fo, the bette, Sr
appear, I shall hasten bla departure, and facuirerH, and henc«- 
alonv. on our return from the Vaasa.” 2nd. No extr- commissions are Charged Its

1 1 pat roue on purchases mad#» tor tnem. and
giving them besides the benefit of my ex- 
peileuce aud faclllilee in tue actual prices

ANGLICAN MONKh BEFORE A I C*sS5?*d'
CATHOLIC ALTAR.

Think of th*t light lllnmtng,
And those fearful firmes consuming

Into perfect whlieuess tbe slightest ttaln , 
There help-ee* they wait and langaleb' 

stretching In friendless angutsb.
Tbe tired baud seeking for aid in vain.Out

From friends that were held the detract.

Alae ! for the short regretting.
The long and sure the forgetting,

And tue tears died up ere the

“Go
governor ; 
fit, somehow.”

“ Well, if pAtrlotbUm to be condemned, 
shsll we not still reverence Law i” Btked 

“ Have you another alligory,

grave wae

Ah how shall we hope to meet them,
Io Heaven to know and greet idem, 

farongh the long Light deaf to 
prayers and cries;

Remembering tbe cold neglecting,
What el#e cau we be expecting

But to meet reproach lu tboee gentle eyes .

some one.
Mr. Wyvllle ?” v

Again be thought a moment, before hli 
replv came.

“Toire wu a lake, from which two 
stream» 11 owed to the eea. 
wound Itself around the feet of tbe hills, 
taking a long coarse, but watering the 
fields a» it rau, and imlllcg back at tbe 
no, Ite fl tod wu filled with darting fish, 
and Ite hank» fringed with rich gran and 
bright fl IWMJ. Tne other itr- am ran Into 
a great earthen pipe, and rolled along In 
the dark. It reached the »ea first, but it 
had no fish lu lie water, except blind one», 
and no flowers on Its backs. This stream 
had tun »u loug la the tunnel without It» 
own will that It preferred ihte way to the 
winding coune of it» natural bed ; and at 
lut It boasted of It» reverence for the 
earthen pipe that held it together aid 
guided it» blind way.”

•‘Toe earthen pipe Is Law, I suppose,” 
said Mr Little, “ that men come lu time 
to love.”

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

their tlseen

Oae liver
weet—the mysterious sadness,
ï’biYSM eacu'cafm! vsbuê'brow ta. Fold by all druggist*, fl: six for #5. Prepared only 

by C.I HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
ness,
people.”

“ But you should rest, too, Mr. Wy. 
ville,” said Mrs. LttUe ; “ the Cjlony is 
now settled with your excellent lsw.”

41 There Is much to be done yet,” he 
said, shaking his head, with tbe old grave 
smile. “ I have not even time to watt 
one day.”

There was a general look cf astonish- 
meat.

“ Why, Mr. Wyvtlle, surely you will 
cot leave this lovely place—”

“ I must leave to night,” he sai l ; “ I 
am very sorry, but It is Imperative ”

Then, not waiting for furthor comment, 
he took them oat to the stables aud vll- 

. , , . « \r, Werll'p who hsd smiled at the I lage like oat houses. There waa no regu

y “ r. ■f.j’-i’.SK.* ■“ .rraaga::
Z”.’,,.!! -1 ..r.l.ju, let -mel hti To -Uj-- ", lïk! ° By th1- ,1m, ih,y w„e ridlc. , lowly

been week. In preparation, end. lb. par- ^‘'‘^iVhè DÛn.l Sooner or later t, be alone. She had eat only a few towî.d Perth. Toe road was .haded with
sengere had mvdeatraDgintents for along il Çrom tfae iea9t act t) the minutes when she heard a step beside tall mahoganies, and the coolness wai ro
absence. . ,» », shall be brought Into harmony her. She did not look up ; she know fmhlDg. Himerton seized tbe oppor-

Bineith the poop awning, waving their g " „ 8 whose hand w»e round ber cheek, and vanity cf bringing up a subject that lay
handkerchltf. to friend» on shore, stood with_ • ,ab»tltutes for thoie itacdlng over her. Toey d not »»y a npon his mind.
Mr». Little and lèverai other lade. von bave pushed out ? word ; hut remained «till for long, long “Yjngave me, elr," he laid, “ some
Standing with them, but wavlug no »ileui P Imtead 7" time. Then he bent over her, turning her document» In Loudon which you wlibed
wai Alice \S almiley ; and quietly ilttlne “Mankind and Liberty — instead of face to hl«. She raised her arms, and he m6 to keep until onr arrival here. Shall
near her, enjoying the excltemen loU M "kind M Liberty he, t0 hl, bresst lnd Up, lo the full j DOt return them to-morrow ?"
pleasure of the others .«h'.ter Cecilia. 7o o« favor.” ne» of happine... and love. Mr. Wyvllle rode on without an.wer-

There w«e many gentlemen on board, In I When they left the dim little room, lng. He had heard ; but the que.tlon had
too, Including the «tiff old govern r of e K Mf whleh WM e,er lfter t0 ba tbe aeare-t to coma noexpectedly. Hamerton remained
Colony, and several^ o( hi. »taff. Mr. wnicn every one n,u a ctf ,ha them lo tbai, rlcb bome, they saw the ,lient until be spoke.

£S&sr T.r.ieo^pM^ "ee"l,b Mg;b; ex
cm..., of Fremantle ; while Mr Sheridan -he -lowly rounded hwdUati and^ cut .Ite 1^ ^ ^ |t oa ,hl cholcMt ,pot t6n day». B, that time my work
leant over the rail, watching the ».a, but ‘’‘Vv ia,® |mlalbie f0Ie»t. Un that can be found," said Alice, seating will be fairly done ; and the rest yon

•Trx.f&ïfc MfSKS tria Uis ^ l -- - t- ,M
5(,Splp,.“.'K w,r. i,,. ,
by Mr. Sheridan, They proposed to seam 0° hîfÔ.e them the^mountain, ol the guesis, Mr. Wyvllle, Sheridan and to ms—the sickness yon fear, for Instance 
slowly along the coast, and reach their they saw bel tb th th Hamerton. Mr. Wyvllle meant quietly -belorg to one whom we may see before
de tlnatlou in twodays. the V use, running miles to leave without oleturblng the party, our return. In inch a case, on breaking

Toe excursion was a relief to Mr. Wy- In two parallal ridge, about six miles to Jeave, without. mu ^ ^ |he enveiopa, you woaid fi-„d bis
ville, after the leveie etriln he had borne hl„i, Sheridan holdlne his baud your pres- name. But I may say now, else you mightfor month,. From the day of the threat- The laud between these high ,,dgm was Sheridan, heMInfiï P b, ,a ,,ed hereafter, that he 1, a native

55ifSS'SFy5
> rAsàï ta ïrüarsï t süaîft,1àv«..tu.« « ». t;.. $js*£ts

ï.rtw.-'v.'ïsz.r1:." .AS-byCLtS’iîJni;"- ^yMSUrwrs-ùr
i SSSS Sï£ïïïsî

• .i'àlsJSHfk essSïSissssss
"HESEEBS -.vfrïï;u--- — :iunolktakers

” Hr will turn his attention to politics, Mr. Wyvllle’. directions years before, a VII. ” “°Yes,” said Mr!*Wyvllle, smiling, " and much of the world s goods, but there Is y,
I,tffDkC™0»»0i‘ ĝ»Mdh!.e0.0«2« TB, coKTtcT’B PASS. lin of Tepaku. This propeny will ^tom"«pl^and^Hs

S«." . " ; „ we„ C0D. Kot S tht Ztda^b,rghUheUUp»d tfhe ^Are they with the chief now r % S îS^bîTuÏÏtU

slderlng the proposition. At length Ham. ^o^^ctnUnîwtth writing topions ruk. Mr. U j. h™6'” ----------~~---------  I fX
erton spoke. , u,v H for the guidance of warders, he proposed ptooable they will remain. You see, Is Is Mr. J. R. Allen, Upholsterer, Toronto, refltted and turnlshed ttironglionl.

»*u y°.? c uV nr:„ l! . n.trkt "tn Awaiting their arrival, were easy open to visit all the districts to the Colony, and possible to step from the bush Into civtltz v etndB Q8 th, ,ollowing f •• For six or seven ^™S¥roprer jaa $l’'w l,er l“y'
Every Eagllshmuu is a Pltrl ■ , cvldentlv ol European build, In personally instruct the chief olliosrs of tion ; but It is nut quite so pleasaut to ycata my wjfy 8Uscred with Dyspepsia, | Y________ ?----------------

ewered the hrst ipoakei ; of course he -h^h^b’e astonished party^seated them- depots, from whom ‘.ho system would pass step back Into the bush — (Specially for Uostiveuees, inward Piles and Kiu
oao' . 1 d -i— ,„ , q.ba driven were some black, dirtctly to their subonlluatrs. girls. Ngarra jil, you observed, had no

Again there was a lapse ; and again «elves., The d 1 «' t home In For many days Mr. Hsmerton saw second thought on the subject ; he was «
Hamerton was tue first to spesk. some white, but y llttle o( him and the time was heavy on spearman again tbe m ,meut he landed.

' ' »k,e ‘h« t0 blm' ThePs=ene was like a field from fairy his bauds. He Intended to purchase land l’he ride to Perth was ple.s.ntly passed
I don t ihlnk l: fi^ajm-i . X > e?e accaetomed ouly to North In the Colony, and btlog some of hla old in converaallon ; aad, on tbelr arrival, they

, " S-relï, it - ‘h.nr°a ar”0.ftîdoneVf thl ,egrt.tionT«4^climate can conceive farmer, from England to*..ttl. on It. ordered dinner to be served on the cool
given to a noble character, said one of nn-idtd the elorv of a wall watered Au»- One day, he went to the prism at Fra- verandih.

w carves, jxaastzæ&s
rr.’Eesr-'s»» sw ms. tsiss ». «———>*acteristlus ol an EugUsbma.1, herbage • spreading palms of every variety clear and the heat Intense, a heavy cloud he asked.

^.r ’̂h are r que,fed Hamerton. filled thV eye with ^, of form ; the ^«^7  ̂ “ ^ here, you see my ticket and

T^'wr^^r' approval fTpar^uetm^.n flocks as tL car- d., spast he had o^erved th,s smoky ^^/-U disc argeu 1 wan, m 5ÏÏÂ 5

highly tplt*sed w.th himself for his prompt gtaod mahogany and tuad and gum trees ,lo“1?clatth®a66‘’01°;k, lika ,moke .. he a,[d B°M* Wy vi]:e°«»mlned the papers ; they . U your children are troubled with worms,

these not the noblest p,lncip.es ^Tc^ed cottage, bowered lu fl swer, to the ..onrlct clerk ,n the office ; “ what *?£*&£•*%£*£$** ^
for an'EagHahman, 0, any man ?" be asked by t.l “Ü*, „ amoke, alrs, alld tha mlD. Mt! holding the document. .= hi, hand, and y rk the smprnvement in your .bfl f

eX° Le^uslcave It to Mr. Wyvllle himself,”  ̂ "

^-.n ducussi^p-h-icvi.- ehtS't.Tr^he ks stu w,^

- - -flS ^BH»L,an had TTT»

" ■lïti-Mkto.tiiî
andah of the house where the drive P^Va„, you shall have them,” said Mr.

A lc'o Walmsley .at In the foremost tested on Mr. Wyvllle, wh, was latently Wyvllle, rather surprised at the fellows

«et.
Ah! ibe kind an! the tender faces,
L»ld low in lortakeu places,

Tuey are not forgetting ae we forgot.
—AUce Ktmonde.

buib le burning 
that direction.”

41 Are ltvee lost In tbeie firea Î A hun
dred milea of ûsme ie hard to picture in 
tbe mind ”

“Yes, some unlucky travellers and 
wocd-cutters are surrounded at times ; 
and the destruction of lower life, birds, 
animals, and reptiles, Is bayond computa
tion ”

“Does not tbe fire leave a desert be
hind ?”,

“For a season only ; but It also leaves 
the earth clear for a new growth. Tbe 
roots are net destroved ; and wheu tbe 
rain comes they bunt forth with iucreaied 
beauty for the fertilizing passage of the 
flune.”
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By John Boyle O'Reilly.
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THE VALLEY OF THE VA8SI.

TO BB COX TINU ED.

patren want eev-ral different 
7in^ as mauv separate trades 

or lines oi gooaa. me wrumg m uuiv one 
letter to this \gency will ineare the orompi 

Another locldent of Hily Week In our ! ar.d correct filling of »ncn order» Be.ldes, 
churches, -rites .he cor,e,pondent of tue ^earregew111 be 0,U3' one eIpree‘ or ,r,l,hl 
Catholic Mirror frum Washington, was tbe 4th. Persons outside of New 
strange midnight visit of the Anglican ninTcLM^^'c^Se", 
motks, r itber Ignatius and nis companion, I an the same by sending to this Agency, 
to St. Patrick’s Church, oa Holy Tburs 5th Clergymen and Religious Instltati 
day night. It wa, long part the time ihfreva^r^r^a^i'd'^r1' ar"
when the last visitor had left the church, Any business matters, outside or buying
end th#» eolltarw watcher waa in dern and selllDiigoods,entru»ied to the attention 
and the solitary watener was in a* p i, managemeD| Gf tbl« Agency will be
meditation at the solemnity or the hour strictly aud conscientiously attended toby 
and place, wheu euddenly two figures your giving me authority to act as your 
stole softly and almost non.» up to the l° bUy lüy‘
chapel of the Blessed \ irgln, which had 
been converted Into a beautifal repository 
for the Blessed Sacrament Tne two , Cltholi0 Agan„ 
figures, clothed In the Benedictine garb | NE
with sandaled feet and thavea heads, 
knelt before tbe altar and there remained 
In apparently devout meditation until 
well nigh the early morning hours, when 
they as quietly atd mysteriously took 
their departure. The next heard cf the 
two monks waa at Eister service at one of 
the Episcopal churches, where they were 
reported ae havieg “ participated In Holy 
Communion.”

spiling 
h goods

York.

THOMAS D. EGAN.
41 B«TO:av SL, New York, 
*r YORK.

gUILDERS’ HARDWARE.
GLASS, PAINTS OILS, EFC.

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

ALSO FRENCH BAND SAWS.

JAMES REID AND COMPANY,
118 Dnndas Street. London, Ont.

BELLS! BELLS!
** ftM. PEALS & CHIMES

THE PURITY OF THE IRISH 
PEOPLE.

0m
jm?

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
^ Hand Bells./(a

Çat'il.'-jH. p Jt Eftim•yin Frr*.
.T.-hv r.\YL"R Â C<>. are founders of the most 
.*• 1 Kings of Bell* which 1 uxe t>-»n fast, inclu- 

f iv St. Paul s Cathedral, London,
• live b-t-n cast. ;nclu- 

_ ng those f >v St. Paul s Cathedral, London, 
a V ill of 12 (lanrest in the wo: hi , al*o the famous 
Great Paul weighing lf-tone 14.cwt. 2-qrs. 19-Ibs.

JOHN TAYLOR A CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

MANUFACTURING

Wholesale and retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL Jk CO.
424 Rlchmnnd-el., London, Ont.

M.*Don-

idney
Complaint. We tried two pLyaiciana and
any number of medicines without getting I j THOMPSON & BON 
any relief, until we got a bottle of Sorth- * 1
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery’. This 
was the tirât relief she got, and before oue 
bottle wae need the benefit she derived 
from il waa beyond our expectation.”

A Minute a Day.
A minute a day devoted to taking a doee 

of Burdock Blood Bitters will cure any 
caae of constipation, dyepepeia, biliousness, 
or bad blood, and may save weeke of feiek- 
ueee and dollars of logs. There ia nothing 
better than B. B B.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

i
Opposite Revere House, London,

Eaa .tiway6 in stock a lnrgc» assortment Of 
every style of Carriages and Sleighs. This 
is oae of the largest establishments of the 
kind In the Dominion. Noue but Aret-clMl 
wort ir.rneri ont. Prices always moderate-

55™ rfftvgoiiwèy»]

^RflSflNTCUTT BEVEUD:
Silvered. BENT. PLATE

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

Chimd« and Peals for CnvRCHSS- 
Colleoxs, Tower Clocks, •«* 
Fully warrsnl^d ; eatrefsetion gusr 
snte#<l Bend fur price and cstalngue 
HY. McSHANEft CO., Bai.timoBA 
Md, U. 8. Mention thi« peper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.*n,!y ’.o f. r un-aharM-een rr*rtr*t

'■ * • '»t. <>th.nnrvriuînga*vieil. Why 
.-• ■nip r*rn over #6110.00 "a 

—. ■ "• Von can do the work end live
RS lttea Iv mp. whprpvcr yon arc. Hrm be-

ro^^Wpmii.T* nr.-. »*i|x .-arning from #5 to 
* Gw #1* adny All ag,«. W> show you how

r.nd «tart you. Van work in «tiare lime 
. r all flip limp. Illg monvy for work-

__unknown anv ng th-m.
■i«^*ew.ks.ï^i^jaïï,iiiGfi5

B. 11s of Pure Copper mil Tin for Churches 
Schools. Fire Alai ms. Farms, etc. Fl LLx 
WARRANTED. Cetslogue pent Fr«
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinniti. O.

appeal to you 
Psetlotlsm and love of Law two great 
E igfish virtues ?”

- E .ell»h virtues — yes, I think so ; 
sud M Wyvllle emiled as he gave the

MENEELY U COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BEIL:

psblie e ' '» 
hurcb. Chapel. School, Fire A -1 •

béai. K160, Chimes sud s ea~

Favornoly 
1846. Ohm

knows to tbe

and other
Suaffer.
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